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SIX CHILDREN BURNED.

Titn Axatn.inixH siaitT witxi:s.i:i
nr 1111:111 vhaxtic vaiii:xt:

Tim Dread Till Calamity That Otcrlnok Hip

Homo of Joslali M, I'tnns, Clearll'id
County Jjihnror Wm the Tiro llin

Work r nn Incendiary'.'

Joslali M. Kvatis, n laborer, lived up to 11

o'clock Thuisday nlglit, Willi lilt wife ntnl
nlno children, In si small two-stor- y log hniiFO
throe miles from (lrsili:iiuptoii, a Clcnrllold

, county vllhign; y the bodlos of two of
Ills children nro iiiidlstiguWhnbto from tlio
ashes or his Into dwcl1 lug, and four others of
Ida lllllo ones are charred and blackened
corpses.

Tho fathur, mother, and tlirco children
slept on the uround lloor and the other chil
dren slept on the second Blory. Shortly bo-fe-

11 o'clock Mr. Kvans was awakened by
strange noises, and, under the Impression
that burglars wci eon thn promises ho pro-
ceeded to rtvoiuifiltic. Ho soon discovered
that the root of his lllllo homo was it mass or
Haines. Thinking of his children, ho rushed
to their rescue, but before ho could reach
thoni the roof foil in, and In it few minutes
thou poor story wan a sea of lire. Nothing
could hodouoaud the parents were forced to
stand by and see thoirchlldiou iorlsli In the
llnmcs.

Xoxt morning Intelligence of the shocking
calamity spread tnnidly throughout the com-
munity and hundreds gathered to view the
snot- - The mangled remains of lour of the
children, charred and unrecognizable, were
gathered up. Tho other two were appar-
ently reduced to ashes. Tho parents are
crazed with grief and the whole commun-
ity is oxolted by n horror unprecedented In
Clearllold comity. Tho father insists that
the lire was the wink of an incendiary and
with this opinion others agree.

Of the six unfortunate children the oldest
wasagirlagcd 15and the youngosta boy aged
it. Tlio room in which they slept was a mere
loft, the lloor close to the roof, the whole build-
ing havlng-boe- n but twelve feet high.

sin: WAS JiWilllT AT 1' I UKAllMS.

lion' ii I'liuky 1'llnt'N Vtlfo llnito An iij' an
Iiitrmler lit Night.

Mrs. Harry Van Wicklcn Is the wife of
Captain Harry A'uti Wlcklon, a pilot on the

' Hamilton ferry.'and lives in a neat little cot-tag- o

in Ozone Park, town of Jamaica, Ii. I.
Very often her husband does not return
homo until lalo and sometimes not at all, as
his business necessitates almost constant
work. Mrs. Van Wleklen is a woman of
nerve, an oxert In the use of llrcnrms, and
her husband's breech-loadin- g shotgun al-

ways occupies a prominent osilIoii In her
room. I.atoThuisday night, as she and her
daughter were picpaiing to retire, they were
startled by hearing, loolsteps around the
house. They listened and heard wmo duo
walk upon the front stoop and try the door.
Then Mrs. Van Wjoklen throw open the
window mid called down t ''Who's
thoroV" - . ,

" It's me, open Mm door J lo' opine
In," was the respond

" I guess not ; Idon'f kiiow"yoit njlt I'll
not open the dooKtJ ' '

"You won't! Then I'll Imrxlihoilooriii,"
angrily retorted the man, and ho proceeded
to do so. lteaehlng around and grabbing the
gun, Mrs. Van Wlcklon leveled it out of the
window at the man and called: "If you
kick that door again I'll blow von into eter-
nity."

Ho did not reply, but kept kicking, and
the bravo lllllo woman pressed her linger
Urst on the right and then on the loft trigger
of the gnu, but there was nothing but a snap,
us there weiono cartridges In the weapon,
and the man on the stoop laughed in ridicule
and kept kicking tlio door and demanding
admittance.

" Nollie, give mo two cartridges, quick,
out of that e.c-oo-n the bureau," called Mix.
Van Wleklen to her daughter, and her de-
mand was quickly complied with and the
cartridges placed in the gun. Oneo more the
gun was shoved through the window. Kho
pressed the trigger, a reiwirt followed by a
scream aroused the neighbors, and the man
Hod towards Woodhaven. Mrs. Van Wieklen
U not Hiiro whether she hit blmornot. Sho
thinks she knows who the man was, and ho
will probably be arrested.

Tilt: TKLlMllAVll WAIL

Western lviiIon i:mplo)es Guarding the II. A: M.
Wire, lght anil Day.

When tlio telegraph war began botween the
Western I nlon and Riiikorsnud Merchants'
llnos,tho agents of the Western Union In this
city, In accordance with instrnctionsreceivod
from headquarters, cut out all the wires of
the Hankers and Merchants' and also of the
American Rapid in ihlscity, as, we believed,
they did In all other parts et the country
where the Rankers; and Merchants' wires
were on American Rapid poles.

The point soioctod for cutting out the wires
In this city was at the corner of James street
and Chen y alley, at which point the wires
concentrated and led down town to the cen-

tral office. There were four American Rapid
and six R tnkors and Merchant)' wires on tlio
poles at this point, together with an equal
number of loops twenty wires In all. As
booh as the wires were cut a guard was placed
over thorn by the Western I'lilon, and this
guard, which consists of six men, has been
on duty day and night ever s.nce, to piovent
the opposing comp'Uiy from replacing tlio
wires. Tho gimnlj is under command of
Jacob Hat7, a veteran telegraph builder. Tho
men on duty constantly wrar their spurs, so
as to lo In readlao-i- a to mount the jkiIos at a
moment's notice.

Toun iNTKi.MOHM'Kit reporter Mr. Ilatz
wild lie was simply obeying orders lrom
headquarters; that I'horoluid been no attempt
inado to replace the wirts except by Mr. A.
A. Rlloy, who uuschargo of the Jl.mkors' and
Merchants' olllco In this olty. Mr. Rlloy,
after being told that ho would not be ior-inltt-

torToplaco the cut wircj, made no at.
tempt to do so, but It Was thought best to
koep a constant watch out them to piovent
a surprise. In addition to the men mi guard
he said thorn was a leserve lorco of Western
Union Hum to lie called In in case of ncoosklty.
Ho said ho was r.-- aware of there beluga
warrant Issued for ft'r. Riley's arrest, but
tliero might be one.

The Wlrmlo ll ISivIihpiI.

At half-pas-t two o'clock Mils aftoruoou Mr.
Riley received orders to restore the cut wires

et the Rankers and Merchant' line, ami took
nuiiedlato measures to resfoto them, and

will do so this evening If not prevented by
superior physical force on I'm part of the
Western Union.

An r.mliejli'r Wlin ltulumifil.
William II. (loddard, the, Minneapolis

(Minn.) nicrchaut who was a cjeik lor Aus-
tin Corbln, the lunker, In 1S7.1, and stole
?1C,000 from tint firm while in Iher employ,
was arraigned in general session! of Now
York, on Friday. Alter Goddnrd tok tlio
nwiiiev. which UiloiiL'Oil to a ciihtoinorl'J Unr- -
niwiy, ho ills;ippeared. Ho alterward did
several horoloacts during the yellow fever
seourgo In Memphis, l'lom tliero ho went
to Minneapolis, w hero ho became a prosper-
ous merchant and prominent in society. In
court Mr. C'orbln's counsel staled that, as
(loddard had inado ri'stltutlmi and a good
iiamo for himself ho did not cam to press the
charge. Mr. fioildard prosented .1 udgo Cow-lu- g

with a petition In his favor signed by MW

citizens et Minnesota, Including Uovernor It.
Hubbard and Mayor Oeorgo H. l'lllshury, of
MInncaiKills. Alter homo deliberation,
Hulgo Cowing dlschnrged (loddard on his
own recognizance.

The Tfli'Kniplilc Cuntrixeioy.
In the tulegraplilo controversy at Hartford,

Conn., J lulgoShlpiiiau Iras signed an order
directing the receiver of the Rapid and
Western Union to restore tlio wiles men-
tioned in the allldavlt of K. W. Jones, super
Intondent of the Raukersaud Merchants', and
directing all officers and employes of thn
Rapid or Western Union not to interfere with
tlio operation. Tho stipulations. annexed to
the order are to be kept invlnlato or the
order shall be old: that toth Hailaud and
FarnswortU shall hnvo free iuxvss to the
wires and jxiles for the purpose et carrying
out the order of the court. It is also ordered
thut the direction of this ordoi for the return
of the wires to Farnsworth, ns receiver of the
Hankers and Merchants', bhall not be con-
sidered iui iu any way passing ujmmi the
id tliunto right to tliolr possosilon.
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Ho Want tlio Clnipniiiient to Make a Hpcilal
liiqulry Into Konin Jltuntnr Cnnrn.

Mr. l'arnoll moved on l'rlday aftornoen In
the House of Commons that the government
order n Bpeclal Inquiry Into the Mnantrnsna
murder cases. Ho made a long speech In
support or his motion, and dwelt on thn

of the criminal law in
Ireland under Karl Sponcer, whereby Inno-
cent poisons had been In some cases con-

demned, and oxecntcd, and In other cases
had been Hontoneed ellher to longer llle-lon- g

tonus of penal servitude. Ho moved, there-
fore, that iu the opinion of the House It Is the
duty of government to lustltuto n strict in-

quiry into the ovidcuco and sontences In the
Maamtrasna, the Rarbavllln, the Cross Maglon
and the Castlo Island miinlor cases.

"Had the Irish executive," said Mr. l'ar-
noll, " Imitated the custom or the English
homo olllco, In cases whore the guilt of pris-
oners Is doubllul, by nrdorlntr Inquiries on
the spot In the cases mentioned, the prisoners
who were still living under the sontences of
unjust con Ictlons would long ago have boon
roicascu ironi cusiciiy. Mr. uenrgo Jlollon,
crown solicitor of Dublin, rofuscd to accept a
plea of guilty from Michael Casey nnd

on forcing four or 11 vo innocent lilon to
tllead IflllllV. fl'ft Mlwnk nf Mil njian nu nnnllv
as I can, I liellovo thatlfovora murdorordo-sorvo- d

to be placed on trial and sentenced to
death that man was Rolton."

Continuing, Mr. l'arncllsald that the Irish
members of l'arllameutwora nover allowed
to obtain the dying declaration of the Inno-
cent men executed by the Spencer govern-
ment, but they had become aware of the
nature of many of these declarations without
incurring any obligations to that govern-
ment. Ho then proceeded to analyze at
length the evidence in the Mylos Joyce case,
witli a view to prove that in this instance the
case of the crown was in collision with tlio
facts in the possession of the Irish members
ori'arllament.

Mr. William Josopli Corbett, Homo Rulo
member for Wicklow county, seconded the
motion of Mr. l'arnoll, and said ho hoped the
government would takoa lesson from tholr
predecessors, " whom the rariiellllo veto

of olllco."
Sir Mlchaol IIIcks-Reac- h sahl that the

present government had nothing to say con-
cerning the morlls of the case, and nothing
to say in defcuso or the late government. Ho
was, however, authorised hy the earl of
Carnarvon, the present lord lleulonaitt or
Ireland, to slalo that the present Irish exe-
cutive will makon careful porsoual Inquiry
Into the subject submitted by Mr. 1'arneil
for Investigation, but ho fSir Jllchaol) must
add that the government felt compelled to
ask the House to resist Mr. l'aruoU's motion,
which was derogatory to Karl SKncor, a
member of the late government.

Tho Hr.nse negatived Mr. RarneH's motion
withouta division.

TJIK llF.lt.CHAMHKtl.
linn- - it SIiimiM lie riiriuliril si In hit

lleallliy.
Urs Itonls III lillOll lloilHI'kCCplllg

Rearing hi mind thn danger from fouled
uir, we .should oxorclso earo iu excluding
from our boil-roo- all hangings vt curtains
et woolen or thick cottou matorlals, iW pjc
poclolly Rkiila l'j reiain dirt or disease germs,
Mid iu this category I would Include car-jo- ts

made of woolen or cotton. Hardwood
floors, oil eloth, straw matting, In the onier
liftinod, nro certainly the best maturlala for
use, if we study simply health. If for other
icnsons we wlh the warmth nnd diminution
of noise iirocured by using'- - woollen or
cotton carpets lay over the llrst-name- d

material rugs that ram Ikj readily removed
and cleansed outsldo of the room. I.lueu
shades to exclude or mitigate the light at the
windows, with lace or muslin curtains for
icsthotle ollect, ate all that is allowable In a
bed-roo- Of equal lmMirlamo isio proer
care of the bed and bedding. Redsteads are
usually made of wood. Metal Is Iu ovcry
way preferable. A wrought Iron or brass
bedstead proiorly constructed ; that Is of
light weight, mounted on castors, so as to
be easily moved and readily cleaned,
meets every demand, especially should
we seek one readily moved if we
would have it and Its surroundings
properly eared for by sorvauts. Xo articles
of whatever kind should be kept under the
bed. To prevent this dispense with "valan-
ces" and tuck Iu the bed clothes. Curtains
about the lies I are simply filters, sure to
catch and retain the impurities, as the air
from the lungs pa.sos through them.
Thn limitless should be made of elastic
material, not giving way ton freely to
tlio weight of the body. Horse 'hair
furuNlies the best materials; cotton, wool,
feathers, the jioorer substitutes. A well
made hair mattiess, resting on a woven wire
spring mattress, leaves nothing to be de-
sired hyglenlcally. Hair pillows are prefera-abl- o

to leather pillows whore we dcslro to
prevent heating tlio head. Miien is tlio bet-
ter material for sheets and pillow eases, hav-
ing less power of absorption than cottou.
Illankets should be all wool and of the best
quality attainable, as In this way we obtain a
maximum of warmth nnd minimum of
weight. Tor the same reasons cotton com-
fortables nro not desirable..

Klin t'itliMl Ills l!aliluliies.
V roni tlio Merchant Traveler.

"l'hllandor," said a pretty girl to her bash-
ful beau. "I wish you'd tin this ribbon at
my throat ; 1 can't sco how to do It without a
glass."

'Of course, I'll only be too glad to," ho
said, and at oneo grappled the strings.

Alter an iiusuccosslnl ell'ort of live min-
ute", during which ho got as red as a brick
house, and perspired like a pitcher of er

on a July window sill, ho stammered:
"I I don't think I can tie n respectable

knot, MI-- s Mary."
"Suppose, liillander," she whispered with

a pretty little blush, "suppnso yon call Iu a
preacher to assist."

Liko the unveiling or a beautiful mystery,
the situation unfolded Itself to Philander,
and ho fools better now.

To I'roti'ft Vmint; (llrN.
Tho mayor of Now Orleans has issued a

slieo order which is intended to protect
young gills from the inlliienco of those who
would lead them to a life of degradation and
shame, and It directs that all young women
under the ngo or 17 years found in houses of

snail be arrested and sent be fore
the recorder, to be committed to the House of
the iiootl Shepherd. Tlio J'leayunc says :

"If It can be oxecuted without persecution
or blackmailing, it is a wise regulation."

Tim Ni'cret Out.
Washington Corr. I'hllmlclplita Press.

Tho iiimo of Mr. llonsyl as a eandldato for
the Hiiccosslou to Marshal Kerns was not re-

ceived at the department of justice until the
Urst of this week, by Yhk.!i iimu it was quite
well understood i!mt Mr. Josephs' chances for
securing the olllco were exceedingly small,
and that the honor might fall iikiii ii man
residing iu the Kastoru district, lint outsldo
thn olty of Philadelphia.

Anil She Caiiniit Take Ilijiloma.
A girl at Harvard, Miss Rrown, of the

annex, has led the eutlro col I ego In nil Its de-

partments. Sho passed the examinations to
enter on an equal fooling with her brothers,
has taken instructions from the same profes-
sors, though at separate recitations, nnd
heads them nil iu rank. Hho cannot take a
diploma, but she can have a certificate of
testimony of what she has done.

Lebanon llu the Wur.t .lull.
Dr. Dickinson, president of the stale Iioard

of public charities, and Dr. Riddle oxamluod
the Franklin county Jail on Friday and pro-
nounced It second to none in the district for
cleanliness and neatness. They thought the
Lebanon jail the dirtiest and most poorly
constructed of any In the district with Car- -

lisiejaii a goon second.

A Lucky Jiitentur.
Michael Hynes, one of tlio ulieiiirs oilleors

in Montreal, lias Invented and patented nu
automatic, shoo counter machine. He has
sold the patent for Canada ror 10,000, nud
been ollered ?100,000 for the patent for
England.

At the Million Ilotiae.
Ono electric, nnd seven gasoline lights were

reported as not burning last night.
Throe drunks, nrrestod during the night,

wore discharged this morulug upon the pay-
ment of costs.

Hf. .vc .a4v 'oyVlsl --.7' V
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'A ULA'ZING RUNAWAY.

77 K nKSlAMiAltr.K AVOIltr.XT THAT
IlKi'lthT.AN OIL VKHDLKIl.

Afqinrk from a Match Ignlten Some Oil Whldi
In Turn Ignites the l'cildlcrV Clotlic Tho

Hume Hun An-a- Wltltu Wngnn et
limine (HI Itehlml lllin.

A runaway that eroatod great excitement
nnd might have resulted much morn serious.
ly, occurred hi West l.ainpeler township
yesterday. Tho leain lelongod to Abraham
Valmer, who resides nt Stoner's machine
shop, nnd peddles coal oil through the coun-
try. Yesterday I'aliner topped In Iront of
the rcsldenco of Daniel Rook, near Lampolor
village. Airs. Rook came out of the house nud
asked lor n gallon or oil. Rainier was meas-
uring nut the lluld nnd had a half gallon In Ids
hand when Mr. Rook eamo out nnd nsked
him fern box of matches. Theybegnn to talk
about the dltlorent kinds et matches when
Palmer struck one on the wagon lo show
what kind ho carried. A spark fell Into the
half gallon nrnll. which ho held In his hand,
nnd Instantly nil was ablae. Mr. Palmer's
clothing caught tire and he jumped from thn
wagon and rolled In the sand In the road
until the lire was extinguished. His vest
was burned from his body, together
with ids account book, a V nolo and
some papers. Ho was also considerably
burned about the face and body. As soon as
I'almor had jumped from his wagon, the
horse, which was terribly frightened, began
to run. People who met the team In the
road quickly turned out of the way, and were
utterlyat nloss to know what was wrong.
Some Imagined It to boa Hlentii thresher, but
it was traveling too fast. Tho horse was
dually caught about a mile and a quarter
east of thn village or Lampeter, by Jacolr
Rohrer. A largo tank or oil, which was In
the wagon had exploded, while a smaller
can was still saTo. I.ltllo was left nl the
wagon but the running gears, the lied having
iiccii minion inmost entirely on.

Iliuianny mi Itnikliinil Street.
Yesterday Jacob Myers, orstrasburg, look

the horst nnd buggy or Walter Waldloy
from the stable without the hitter's permis-
sion and diovo to town. While driving along
Rockland street the horse got away and
started to run. Tho buggy was upset and
had the top broken oil.

notaiii.i; Ni:ouoi.onv.
Dr. John Stargo Davis, professor of anat-

omy and materia mod lea nt the University or
Virginia, dlod Friday evening at Charlottes-
ville, Vxi or paralysis.

William Kiirushaw, chaplain or the central
branch of the Soldiers' home, at Dayton, ().,
died Friday afternoon. Ho entered the Fod-en- d

service at thn beginning of the war and
served until the close iua Pennsylvania regi-
ment.

Kdward M. Maddon, n Republican leader
In Now York state, died Friday morning at
Ids residence in Mlddletnwii, aged (M years.
Ho was president or the Wheeler, Madileu ,lr
Clemsou daw and Me works', president of tlio
.Mlddletown.t Crawford rallnv.I,a member
of Slate Knd national oonvenUous,cliulriURii
of the Saratoga" iXWfiTitloiuwhMt nominated
Judgtj Folger lor govern&iHa-lSsfi- y nnd had
eerved four terms In the state S iifcte.'

John Hkao, a mining spttTator;wIio
great wealth In Un ConjMock mines

and BUbsequwUly lost It nl, dledi on Tlmrs
day In ttan Krnnclseow lit ISW 1 wns a tele-
graph operator, and bPuantt! connected
later with the San lranojco watei
works. Ho got interested in min-
ing speculations In Nevada, and
when tlio great upward movement Jit
the Unian. i mines Sierra,yNoyuda and
Union Consolidated took-SpUu- io was
loaded up with their shares," and, !earo Jm
mensoly rich. Ho sold out,, In time to. se-
cure his fortune, but getting the Idea that
thore was a bigger rise uhcadwmvbouglit in
again nt the top price. A rapid dccllno set in,
and he lost all ho bail made.

Gntlringer "let a I'o'ir Yearn Sviitenre.
Joseph F. Cottringcr, the and

treasurer of the central transportation
company, charged with the cuihozzlement
et f 117,600 and forgery growing out of the
overissuing or the stock of the company, on
Friday, occupied a seat in the dock of the
now court houe, Philadelphia. Ills coun-
sel, William S. I.ane, iulormed Assistant
District Attorney Rregy that the defendant
would plead guilty to'all of the bills. An
expert who had examined the books of the
defendant was called to the stand. He testi-
fied that Cottringcr began the overissue of
stock iu l7:i and continued it until the lid of
April, l&sj, during which time the number
of shares amounted to.'t.Osd. Tho real amount
obtained Is unknown, but the par value of
the shares was over JIM.OOu. Cottringer was
then sentenced to nu Imprisonment of lour
years at soiiarato and solitary confinement In
the county prison.

Coiinhlerathm 'Neath a ltacKcil Coat.
From tlio Denver Tribune-ltcpiibllrai-

A low days ago a tramp rang the boll of a
mansion on the hill. Ho wanted to see tlio
lady or the house. Sho was hardly present-
able, but enveloping herseir In a robe she
ventured Into thn hallway, and,
over the balusters, asked the trump, who
was standing at tlio door nt the foot of the
stairs, what she could do for him. Ho wanted
a pair or pantaloons. Sho had none toglvo
him, but directed him lo go to a neighbor.
Ho went. Tho neighbor ht.il no pantaloons
lo spare. "Havo you seen Mrs. 1" she
asked, mentioning the iiamo or the lady the
tramp had Just left. " Yes," answered tlio
tramp, grimly, " hut she seemed to need h
pair of ints herseir."

The Turiiiaii Club.
A meeting of the Tucquaii club, was held

last ovonhig, and Tlios. 11. Cochran and
Harry R. Cochran, not being able to be at the
encampment, on account or the death el their
mother, John Ii. Martin and John (I. Warl'ol,
were elected annual members to make the
niimlier SO. Tho club wlllleavo for York
Furiiaco on Monday morning's train, and
they will remain lu camp lor one week.
A brain Maxwell, Benjamin Smith and Ar
thur iionnisoii accompany mo eluli as cooks.
Alt mall matter for tlio members should be
addressed to Columbia.

Getting Itcaily fur J.qiin.
from the ItulUtfonto Watchman.

Rov. William It Hoy, or Mllllinburg, I'.v,
inlsslonary-cloc- t to Japan, will pi each In the
Rolormed church, or this place, on next Sun-
day morning and ovening. Rov. Hoy grad-
uated this last spring iu the thoologiad soin-inary- at

Lancaster, I'.l, and was licensed to
preach the gospel at the meeting el" West
Susquehanna elassls In Wllli.iinsport. Ho
has consecrated Ids lire to the work or for-
eign missions and expects to sail Tor Japan
sometime during this coining rail.

Declitlonii of a Catholic Council.
Tho decisions of the Baltimore council will

be given to the members el the congregation
of tlio propaganda lido on the :id. proximo
for consideration. Tlio sacred collego of car-
dinals will meet on August 17 to rovise the
decisions, and tlio Ilual npprovnl will be
glvon iu Septemlior. Archbishop Morgan,
nt the pope's desire, will consecrate Rov.
Dr. Walsh, ns arciiblshon et Dublin on
Augusts. Archbishop Morgan will then

to Sydney.

liny Your Cigar t.

The following proprietors or cigar stores
have mutually agreed to keep their stores
clased on Sunday :

M. R. Weidler, J. W. Kisenborg, H, L.
Stehman it Co., John R.iker, W. K. Hiester
.V Co., (lea W. Ijocher, A. Oblonder, Lewis
S. Hartmaii, Samuel Hat7, Huber A-- Snyder,
Milton F. Ruch, M. 1'. Roso, J. Albrights
Hro., (leorge M. Rorger, William Waltr.

Itctiirned to Court.
Amos S. Mower' was given u further hear-

ing by Alderman Rarr, this aflornoon, on a
ehargo of seduction preferred by Rella II.
Snyder. A number or letters written by
Mowery to prove the promise or marriauo
were read. The alderman required theuo--
cused to furnish ball for trial et the August
quarter sessions court.
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Ijiiicasler Slakes Ten Itiuin the 1'lnit lining
mid That Settle It.

Tho third nnd last game hero between the
Norfolk nnd Lancaster clubs was played yes-
terday, nnd the homo team won easily.
Hughes, the left-han- d pllchcr, was put In by
the Norfolk, and nltho outset the Lancaster
players began hitting him very hard, se-
curing leu runs lu the Urst and four In
the .second, more than half or which were
earned innings. After that their batting was
very light, nnd they could do Utile. Deagle
was not liatled bad by the NorfoIkH until the
llflh Inning, when six runs were made, fol-

lowed by two In the sixth mid one hi the
seventh. Tho Lancaster played a splendid
game In the Held, having but one error. Tho
score, lu full, is given
LANOAHTUn III HI' A)Kj MlllMlLK, '11 III

I'fliker. I 21 2 1 o lucohv. 2 II s .T II

(IlllllCti), 1 2 ci, ni Curl, .. .1 0il'flllllMKl. 'J 37 (I, 1 I'Ottl'll, I II I

Mc'l'iiin'y.iii 2 2; Ii. n't'lnore, 1 1 o, I' I

tinodiimn, 1 2,1.1 II (lltllRlll'iI, ii, ii A, II

iinimm,.!.. --'! I 1 u I'.shhidle. .! 3' I i' 0
Smith, r... ii o (i (i KlHclior, r. 1 I 2
Toumey, s. .it o n nl'omnipy. e. ii a; ni
Deiiglc, p. o t ui(nlllgaii,iii. (ij l n; n u

Total. III' 7 27)211 b Total ' !I227'HI 1)

1NM.SCIH.

IjinciiKtcr 10 4 1 0 0 (i 1 11 o--in

.Noiroik e.o o o o s i o o
suuMAnr.

Karneil ruiin Lancaster, 9 s Norfolk, 1. Two
biise liltMl'iiiker, McTainaiiy, IKinalil, Tonincy
(i), (lallliriiu. 'lined Imtc hlls JIcTaiuany,
niiinuic. Jieme inn hihiuiu piuys
Tonincy, llllanil ami Doimlil, Parker, (looil-ma- n

ami SIcTiiiimiiy. Heaidc, llllanil ami (low!
man. Struck iul Lancaster, 'l; Noilolk, 3.
liases on h.dls I.tiliiaister. 2 Norfolk, .

lilt by b.il' t.'arl, Uinllli. I'iism-i- balls Crow-
ley, 7 ( Olillli'lil, I. Wild pile lies Ilciigle. 1.

Time of mime Two hours ami ten uilniitcs.
Umpire Hates.
Oilier gainos played yesterday: At Philadel-

phia: Providoneo(i, Vhlladelphla fi ; at Now
S'ork : New York .'!, Roston Hi nt Newark :

Virginias, Newark, 'J; at Jersey City:
n, Trenton 7.

Illaiiiomt Hots.
Tho Norfolk went back to Jersey City from

here.
Nolan pitched another good game yester-

day, and the Providence had but flvo lilts oil
him.

.1 mills) Latham, of the Virginia, played
short iu Newark ycslciday, iiiut tlrocnwnou
llrsL

Newark had ten hits oil' Pyle yesterday.
Klmbor pitches hero to day, and Pyle will
be seen on Monday.

Tom Lynch, el the Philadelphia, Is to lie
released. Ilolsn good batter and catcher,
but the Lcaguu team has too many men.

The Trentons knocked (Jagus nud
the box Then Jim

Knowiescamu In and they could do nothing
with him.

Rato, the now umpire, who was hero yes-
terday, Is no lictlor than some or the others.
Dlddledock should till the position himself.
He knows considerable about the game nud
Is unable to get men to servo.

The Iine.vstorand Virginia clulis play to-

day, Monday nnd on Tuesday, instead of
Wednesday. Tho I.aneastcr play in Wllkcs-lrr- o

Wednesday and Thursday, and then
goto Washington, Norfolk and Richmond.

WHY VII) IIK lill.I. ItJilt?
The Terrible (lunula "jraBeily that Was --

artnl In nn Iowa l'arin House.
lluckoyo township, In ICIdora county,

Iowa, js'all gog wltl oscHoinont In conso-quciic- o

et a tiiilqliu fid horrible tragedy
enacted Thursday night at-- farm house four
miles rrom'F.ldora.

Miss Oraeo Rand, a beautiful gjfl of nltio-teo- u

years, was a member of the ft'iilly of
Oeorg Johnson, a fanner, whoso wife wftS- -

horsl.stcr. Tho ladles customarily oocuplod
one bed in the second story of thalimissv.
while Johnson mid u hi rod man slept to-
gether dovfn alalra. k

,'J'hiirHilay night the tauiily.rcllrwl as usual,
MnCJ'oIlnaon with her. sister nnd the two
men in.their room on the jlrst ihxir. Mls
Rand fell nlop quickly, and just as Mrs.
.Johnson had nearly lof-- t consetonsmsw she
was aroused by some one approaching the
ImxL It was her husband. lie leaned over
the lsd, kissed her nll'ectlonately, liado her
good night and left the room.

Immediately after ho leid gone Mrs.
Johnson's attention was attracted by the
strange movements made by her sister. Put-
ting her hand on the girl's face, she was terror-s-

tricken lo feel blood gushing from her
sister's throat. A moment later the girl,
writhing in the agony of death, rolled lrom
the bed to the lloor.

Mrs. Johnson struck a llghtaiid discovered
the girl lying dead, her throat cut from ear
to ear. Tho hired man tame In answer to
her screams, nnd Instantlv started to alarm
the neighbors. When tlio nearest nrrlved,
Johnson, too, was found dying near the door,
with a broad gash in his throat and a bloody
razor lying IhisIiIo him.

As tlio coroner's investigation has not yet
been concluded, nothing has been brought
to light 111 opisisltlon to the theory generally
liohl, namely, that Johnson, who hail vio-
lently opposed her approaching marriage to
a young man et the neighborhood, loved his
sister-in-la- and In n tit of lusano jealousy
murdered her nnd took his own life.

A llllnd .Man s Sight Ucstoreil.
William Rrononiau, ofNow Haven, Conn.,

w ho for II vo years has been totally blind, has
suddenly had his vision unaccountably re-

stored. During the period of his blindness ho
has been a familiar figure about the centre or
thoelty, where he peddled untlons,led about
by his little sou. Wlulo walking on Chaiel
street iu the blazing sun or Wodnosdav, ho
icillzcd that his sight was returning. Hols
almost crazed with joy. At Urst ho could
distinguish objei ts but dimly, but Ids vision
rapidly grow stronger, and w ilhin n Tow hours
ho could see qulln well. Somo tlmo ngo ho
was under the care of an oculist, hut his fam-
ily long slncogavo up hojio of Ids recovery.

.Mjstcrloiisly Mmtlereil
A injsleriousniurderoceurrednear Bloom-Hel-

Crawford county, on Thursday. Albert
Lougstrcth, a young man et social promi-
nence, wont out over his father's f.u in to do
some work, nud his mangled remains were
loutid lying lu n thicket, his neck being
broken and his throat cut. Tho body had
bcon ilragpod to the place whore It was tound
and tlioio concealed. What the motive was
cannot be divined, unless it was robbery.
Tho crlmo is laid to traiiips,ofwiiom thore are
hundreds roaming through this part of the
country. A vlgllanco coimnitteo Is searching
for the murderer,

Great 'I lines Dp lleie In Ijiuraster.
Pi om l'orney's l'rosicss.

R. A. Maloue, since ho has purchased nnd
occupied the country seat of the lata Col. W.
K I'iopor, known ns Avoudale, no.tr Lan-
caster, Px, has always had u spoclal recep-
tion on tlio FoiirthofJuly. On the last Fourth
thore was a goodly company nt dlnuor, near-
ly sixty iu all. Returning to Lancaster the
party were further ontortalued nt the resi-
dence of Richard Met! rami, lu the French
style. You may have nn idea that the fol-

lows up In Lancaster do not know much
about having a good time. If so you were
never moio mistaken In your life.

Whatlstho Matter With N'mv IIotl.mil J
Kroiii the Ciai Ion.

A musical bolt seems to have stricken this
town lately, nnd the result is that ladies are
playing the violin, bakers will tackle the bass
Ildille, printers and shoemakers the comet,
others the trombone, whllo to vary the
monotony or the sounds produced, the start-
ling ls of the clarionet mlnglo In the
general din,

Tn Water CoiikUiucr.
Superintendent Halbach requests us to say

that owing to reiairs necessary to be made,
those porsens living iu the higher lying noc-
uous of the city will be without water to-
morrow, They will save trouble nud Incon-venlonc- o

by laying In this ovening o suit),
clent supply to last them until Monday.

St. Mary's Masses.
Owing to the repairs now bolng made at

SU Mary's Catholic church, low masses will
be celebrated morning at 7, 8, 0
and loin the chapel, in the evening. There
will not lie anv vcsnnrs servlen until further
notice. F.utrance to the cuapol will be by' the academy door,

COMPLETELY DURNEl) OUT.

TKLEUltAVIf OFt'IOJt IX I'lll.AVRI
vma miTTKn nv iim: to-jia-

A Cniilliiftnillnn In the Upper Story of n Klro
I'mof Iiimu-hiic- a lliillilliic llnior Among

the Operator! Tallies and Instrument.
C'anet hy An Klerlrln Spark.

Pill!.M)i:i.lMllA, JulylS. Tho operating
room or the Western Union telegraph com-
pany, In the main building, at Tenth nnd
Chestnut streets, wns gutted bv lire nt an
early hour this morning. The room Is situ-ntc- d

on the llfth lloor or the building, and
contains nlxiul l(K) tables nnd soveral hundred
Instruments. The lire started at 2:02 o'clock
a. in., nnd by 2:12 a. in. the whole olllco wna
nblnzo. Tho lire Roomed to spring up simul-
taneously from every table. At the tltno
.hero were In the room the chlol night oper-
ator and Operators Campbell and Woods. A
Hash of electricity came In, It Is supposed
from an electric light wlro In the south-
western corner el the room, close to
the largo swilch-boar- setting the woodwork
of the table on lire. Tho fire department
promptly responded to a call, but by the
tltno watorwasgot iion the tire the "place
was a roaring mass of Iiamo nnd the groatoi
portion or the damngo had been done. Tho
tire was iindor control about thirty minutes
after the alarm was sounded. Tho lire did
not extend beyond the operating room.

This morning Supt. (Jill and a corps of
Iliiomen and operators nro making every
ell'ort to got the wires In working order,
having taken iiosscsslon or the basement Tor
that purpose and erecting tables tnado out or
common floor boards. Now instruments
have been brought Into requisition rrom
every telegraph Instrument store In the city.
Itwill take some days, icrbaps w coks, before
they can handle the Imnieuso business
transacted In the building.

iiitAxr much Hottst:.
Tears that the Turn Has Como In the Old

Solillers Itnlly.
Mt. MrOitiinoit, X. Y., July IS. It Is

feared that the turn has come In General
('rant's rally, nnd that the old succession of
ups and downs Is nlmut to make another
draft on his vitality. Signs or dccllno

yesterday afternoon. Tho woather
was hot and thochaugo was at first attributed
to that, but examination showed that the
symptoms were those of progression oi
the disease more than anything else. Tho
night was one or weariness nnd wakefulness.
Tho general slept a little in the early even-
ing : afterwards ho caught sloop only in short
naps. Tho cottage was opened on all sides,
ntlordlng good ventilation, but this gave the
patient little rest.

Dr. Shrady, who remained overnight, con-
trary to his expectation was called frequently
to relieve the general who became so nervous
and uiicomforbiblo that at six o'clock this
morning ho was taken out on the porch and
put In his bath chair, in which closely
wrapped ho slept for a little while. This
morning being cool lie rutuniodto tils room
In about an hour nnd there foil' Into a sound
sleep. Ills pulse has not boon greatly dis-
turbed nor has the nock swelling Increased
very much.

TIIK AFU1IAX SITUATION SEltJOVS.

TheEnsllsh Cabinet Hastily Summoned and
reunion inremieijr-Kxcltet- t)

LosrtQN, July IK""- - mooting or the cabi-
net was hastily 8uinmon8lLUlbni,niIng and
the ministers are now In ResIonJt Is stated
that the government has receivooNjwIvlceii
from the KnglUh officials on the Afghan
frontier of a very seriousnaturo, and that' tlio
cabinet Is, now engaged In Clscuaslug tbo&IJ
it is or these

Is such that the government wilt lie
forced to take some decided action for the
protection of the Afghan frontier and to pre-
vent the seizure of any further strategic points
by the Russians. It Is rumored that
the Russian commander has decided to
seize Herat by a coup tie iikih. All sorta of
reports are lu circulation, among them one
from Paris to the ell'ect that the French for-
eign olllco has received a dispatch, stating
that the Russians have massed a largo force
at the entrance to the Zullikar pass, and the
soluro of Herat Is certain. Tho summoning
et the cabinet nud the report concerning the
situation of the Afghan frontier has caued
intense excitement throughout the city, nnd
the result or the cabinet's session is anxiously
awaited.

A l'romliient lintem Man tiles In the Wekt.
Watiiiu.oo, Iowa, July 18. Col. A. II.

Leavltt, or Charlcmont, Mass., died here
y esterday, aged nearly 80 years. Ho reach-
ed hero Saturday, Ho had ter years been
prominent In public affairs In Massachusetts,
and was for several tormsa member of the
state legislature. Ho presided over the core-moni-

or breaking ground for the Hoosao
tunnel, and turned the Urst earth Tor the en-

terprise. His body was taken Kasl.

The Death or Young Slanlforth.
San Antonio, Texas, July la Mine.

Ignacia Cortcz, hold lor the alleged murder
orSldnoy M. Stauirorth, the young attorney,
has not yet furnished the 550,000 bond re-

quired hy the court. Tho lnystorious tragedy
continues to provoke much dl.vnis.sIon In
medical circles. Tho theory of suicide Is
generally rejected.

Stalibc.l Ills Wife to Death.
HonoKKN, N. J., July IK. John Gaunt, a

carpenter, residing nt No. 131 Garden street,
Hobokcii, after prolonged quarreling with
his wife, stabbed her under the left arm pit
Iu the side, last night Sho died early this
morning. The couple had ft children.

Iutcnso Heat In New York.
NkwYohk, July 18. Tho weather hero

to-d- Is oppressively hot. At 12 o'clock the
thorinomotor Indlcatod 00 in the shade, nnd
nt 1 o'clock 1)2 and at 3 o'elotic W. Soveial
cases of Hiinstrokoaro reported.

A 83.1.000 Mill Huruc.l.
Giiani) Ramus, Mich., July IS Rografl',

Vrleling A Co's. mill was buniod last night ;

lass, f35,000.

WJ:ATU11H

The Condition el the Barometer and Ther-
mometer ami Indication for Uie Morrow.

Washington, D. O., July 18. For the
Middle Atlantic states, gonerally fair woather,
cool or weather lit tlio northern portion, near
ly stationary tomperaturo in soutliorn por-
tion, northerly winds becoming variable,

Foit Sunday. Continued warm and gou-oral- ly

fair weather is indicated lor the Mid-

dle Atlantic states.

Lodge of Perfection.
TiioJuly mooting of Lancaster Lodge or

I'orfoctlon, A. A. S. It., was hold at Toll's
Unlit, yesterday. Thoro were about thirty-flv- o

members prosent. After the transaction
ofsomoprivato lodge matters, the mombera
sat down to an oxcellent collation prepared
by Mr, Copland.

Illg Shipment of Karly 1'otntoeii.
T. R. Schnll, tlio great oysterman and truck

dealer, of Baltimore, who la well-kno- here,
shipped from Baltimore to Xow York, the
other day, 102 barrels of potatoes, in six cars,
In two and one-hal- f hours. Thirty wagous,
each carrying three loads, were required to
move the potatoes to the depot.

WhyAahkuiil Was liiclted.
At about hair-pa- st nlno o'clock Friday

night a largo ball of lire jiassod over Ash
land, ru., illuminating me streets anu creat- -
Ing intense escitement,

TIIK ItKMOUIlATia XOMIS'A TJOXtt.
Tho Utilised 1.1st el Delegate to ho Vntril

For This levelling.
First ward Delegates: W. Raltz, H. L.Hartmyer, John W. Lowell, A. (1. Pyle

John Hces, A. Z. Rlngwall, Win. Schonfetii
brand.

County committee A. O. Pyle.
Socend ward Delegates : Dr. F. (I. ANbright, James R. Rest, A. J. Runhip,

David Mc.Miillon, (lea Nallinail, Jacob
uoese, ueo. Mnyilor, Thoo. Wondllz.

Cpunty cominllloo w. U. Ucne1.
i. .I".1

u ,r 1.1
It. F.

a.Davis, Jno..-- . .iuiui, vivnjnjr iMiiucr, ii. rraiiK,Lonian, Tlios. F. MoRlllgott, Adam
lender, Charles Peters, Henry Weir.

County committee Joseph M. Krelder.
I'ourth ward Deloirnins .Tiim a. inisJohn Ochs, W. H. Roland, Georgo I'oTil.

Oeorgo Stolnmnn,
County commlttco-- Dr. D. MeCormlek.
! Iftli ward-Deleg- ates: U H. Rachlor, II.l. Ilirlow, J. M. llorzog, John J. Jen'erlcs,

'J.V.l' lv'l Jopli Kautz, Francis Pelller,

I'hlll y wSi"0"' ''lin Hli,rk' t'nrlstla" StlflloJ

County comtnltleo J. M. llorzig.
Sixth ward Delegates: Rrooks Johnson,John M. McCully, Col. H. McOovern, l
w....... a.ii,-,,!,-

, .luuu", i,Lemity committee James P. Plucker.
Seventh ward Delegates: Jacob Deadlier,

John I ranelsctis, Jacob K'aulz, Win.
Henry T. Yackloy.

County comiultteo Henry Yackloy.
highlit ward Delcgatos : John Rradle, D.

Rrpwn, Adam Finger, John Flick, F. Leon-
ard C.anz, Olossbronnor, I). Hardy, ChristianHerr, Fred. Judith, John Myers, Adam II.Trost.

County comiultteo Jacob Kitch, John F.l'ont- -
iNintli ward Delegates : Joseph Arnold

Charles Rroomo, Jacob Mctzgar, Fre I Yeagor, l'hlllp Zechcr.
county coininitloo Jacob Metgar.

A COItttKl'TION.
Somo tlckcLs printed lu the Kighth ward

bear the name or "John" Kltch for county
cominltlcemaii ; the correct name Is Jacob
Kltch.

A 1IOII JIKADY II) IIAXO HIM.
Searching Torn Man .( or Cniiidiig the

Heath of the (llrl Ho Itelrijed.
Miss Minnie Rodabaugh, aged 20, the

daughter of the richest r.inncr In Rlrmlng-ham- ,
Iowa, died on Thursday, and It Is
that her death Is the result or a crimi-

nal oioratloii performed at the Instance or
Mr. Baldwin, n prominent stockman, aged
40. An armed mob went to Fairfield, last
night, with the Intention or taking Rald-wl- n

rrom Jail and hanging him, but on
their arrival tliero It was round that the newsor his arrest was unrounded and ho Is still at
large. Tho v igllantcs still remain organized,
ready to act the moment Raldwin is caught.
Lost evening word was sent to the authori-
ties at an Ruren that Raldwin would be
round irho could be kept safa from the mob.
Raldwin, through nn attorney, filed a mort-gng- o

of f20,000 on his property in favor of his
father.

Just before her death Miss Hodabaucli
made a confession, In which she said that
when 10 years of ago Rladwin betrayed her
uiucr jinuiiisu oi marriage, anu compelled

her to submit to nu operation, which was
repeated twlco afterward, the third resulting
hi her death. She accused Dr. Whltnoy, of
Fairfield, nud n Mr. nnd Mrs. Culbortsen el
lsjlng accessory to the crime. It was at the
latter's house that she was found by her
pnrents, from whom she had lied in shame.
The parties claim that the girl committed the
'crime herself, and that they only took care of
her.

It Is understood that Baldwin is .secreted
8oniohoro near the county line. Armed
men are searching for him, and In the present
hcatod state of-tb-o public mind no Jail would
hold him safe from the mob. It is rumored
that he was caught and hanged near Chase's
hum In JerfEfSoil county, but the report is
ti et credited.

ricnle et the Colored People.
Tlio picnic by the colored at

Rocky Springs yesterday, was largely at-
tended. Some whiles were present. All.
passed along quietly until tt bjjpff-grov-

y

dark. Thon tlio darfcteHcarnt) restless,
ajrrKJgaii itoSjj-oj- . Margo Thomas, n
lamoCi:2Tias had considerable experience
as a fighter, throw a beer glass and struck
Caroline Patterson the. head, cutting a
terrlblo gash. For a time It was believed
that the woman was very badly Injured, but
she will soon be able to be around. John
Neck, ''a now coon, who came the other
day" from York, made a great deal of noise,
and several times tried to raise n light with-
out success. Thoro have Imjoii unarrests.

Seeing lletter Times Ahead.
"Thero is a better leeling now in biisiuoss

circles," said Henry Oliver, the Pittsburg
iron manufacturer, at the Continental hotel,
Philadelphia. "Naturally nothing can be
expected during the summer months, but 1
am satisfied that September will see nil or ns
quite busy in the western part el the .state.
This Is the opinion or most business men I
meet. There may not lie a headlong rush
such as we have sometimes had, but business
win iik-ei-

y no steady and on a good oasis."

Tranis Sent Out.
This afternoon four tramps who nero ar-

rested in Manor township by Constables
Rom and Wiggins and they were sent to jail
for the following terms : 1'at Wertz 10 days,
John Myers and John Phillips each 5 days,
and Thomas Houston CO days. Tho scntcneo
of the last named was 30 days at first, but as
ho lelt the olllco he said "Aldormaii Deen,
when 1 am brought before you again It will
not be for bolng a trami." For that remark
the alderman gave htm 30 days more.

Death of Adam Itm kallcld.
Adam Rockatield, one of Lampeter town-

ship's oldest residents died this morning rit
his homo near Lampeter Square tn his aid
year. Ho was a farmer of largo means and
leaves surviving him besides his sons, Mrs.
S. L. Kauti'inau, or this city. Ono of his
daughters, now deceased, was the wil'o of
James Ceylo, late or this city, father or John
A. Coyle, osq. Tho funeral will take place
at 1 p. m. on Monday.

lllrtlulay rurty.
Yosterday Samuel G. Gonscnier bocame

llfly years old. His wire, nldcd by n number
or good friends, gave him n pleasant surprise.
About thirty guests, unoxpectod by him, put
in nu appoarauco at his rosidence last even-
ing, and tendered congratulations, where-
upon Sammy "sot 'om up." On being con-
ducted to the dining room Sammy nnd his
friends lound that Mrs. Gensemer had sot em
up still more elaborately. All had n good
time.

A Maniac's Horrible
Tom Uanlon, aged tldrty-sovo- conllnod

In the Louisville, Ky., Jail with delirium
tremens, broke a window patio and with a
triangular ploco or glass stabbed himself In
the left lung. Turning the glass round and
round ho made a horrible aperture, into
which lie thrust his hand and pulled out a
portion of the lung. Ho Is still living, but
will tlio.

Subptena In DUorre.
To-da- was the lost one on which subpaMias

In dlvorco to the prosout term orcourt would
be issued, and the last party to avail himself
of the opportunity to sever the marriage tlo
was Rotor Rlumonsteln. Ue sots forth In his
allldavlt that his wife, Anna, has deserted
him without Just cause Tho next term or
court on which subpn-'iia- s In dlvorco can be
Issued Is on the third Monday or Soptember.

Appointed Collector el ltojultles.
Krniu the Heading Times.

Lowis S. Lovon, law student in the olllco or

li M. Lovan, esq., has boon appointed by the
National hat pouncing machine company co-
llects of royalties for the counties or Rorks,
Lancaster, and Montgomery. Tho position Is
w 01 iu annul ei,tuu per annum.

A Police Olllcer Arrested.
l.ast evening Audrow Miller, who resides

between this city and Dillorvillo, brought a
suit before Alderman Deen, against Olllcer
Al Speoeo, of the city police Torce, charging
hi in with malicious trosas.s. It appears that
Speece was out In the neighborhood of
Mlllor'a a few days ago, and walked across
his tobacco patch. Speece gave ball for a
hearing.

':' ' ' Hititf iil.--

PBIOE TWO CTOTO,,

SKKK N i N rtl MATinYi i'jmA'

SIIKIIIUAX VOXVKItlllXtl WITH TIIK
viiv.YKXxr.s citir.vs.

The Notorious Old Slone fair May I'osslhly
tllie Some Trouhlo-Slite- en Coiiiianlrs,

Under Comtnnnd or Captain Sutter.
Now Slatloned at Kort Itene.

Fout Rkno, Indian Territory, JulylS.
(lonoral Sheridan and Indian lnsioctor
Armstrong have had another Informal

with the (Jhoyuno chlols,whoaro sup-
posed to ropresont the disaffected olcmonL
Stono Cnir Is the most prominent, These
talks nro not to be regarded as council, but
merely Informal chats, In which General
Sheridan Is seeking all the light posslblo on
their grlovauces, if u10y have any. Tho
chiefs disclaim any warlike Intentions, it
Is said, but the olllelals are reticent
as to what actually took place at the
cotiforeiieo. It is understood, howovcr, that
none of the authorities are disimsod to exor
cise mucn patloneo with Stono Cnir. Ho is
the chief whoso band, some years ngo, tundo
captlvo the Gorman girls and horribly
abused them months bororo they were res-
cued hy the troops. For this crlmo Medlclno
Water and 71 others or Stono Calf's braves
were imprisoned at the Torttigas for years,
but were Anally released. Tho old chlof Is
again thought to be ugly and turbulent, andRit can be lound that ho is so, Sheridan will
honpt to make short work or him nnd nil con-
nected with him. Thoro nronowsixteon com-pani-

at Reno, all under command ofCol. K. V. Sutter, Fifth cavalry, whoso
prompt arrival hero with throe troops ofcavalry n lew weeks ngo, wns the Urst

the Choyennos had the government
inrnnt to check tholr nggrcssionsaud if needs
lie, prevent tholr insolence. Subsequently
when further reinforcements nrrlved, thetone or the Indians changed and they are
now quiet nnd npparently doello. General
Sheridan and party had a hard ride overrrom Caldwell, and as the weather Is hot, ho
Is not in a mood just now to parley long with
the Indians, or waste much time iu long
talks.

Postmasters Appointed.
Wasiiinuto.v, D.C., July K Tho follow-

ing iiostmasters wore npioinled y :
I). R. Crawford, atSoux City, Iowa ; S. R.

Chase, at Osage, Iowa ; W. A. Rurke, at
Richland Centre, Wis.; John TalRerro, at
Winchester, Ky.;R. Long, atGreonllle,Ala;
R. J. Wilkorsham, at Lebanon, Ma ; W. P.
Llnzee, at Pierce City, Mo. ; A. J. Roddick,
at La Salle, III. j W. G. Morris, at Frankrord,
Ind. ; Hornian Freggang, at Angola, Ind.;
A. M. Roborsen, at Tipton, Ind. j John Neil',
at Winchester, Ind. ; G. U. Reynolds, at
Plymouth, Ind.

All or the iwstmastors succeeded were
susjiondcd.

Samuel X. Holllday, jr., or Missouri, and
W. Henderson, of Indiana, have been ap-
pointed assistant sujiorintendeiitsof Yellow-
stone park ; Allon M. Kastorly, or Indiaua,
Hugh C. Qulloy, or Oklu, X. R. WhartoV
or Ohio, Jos. X. Smith, or Arkansas, at
John Jones, or Xow York, have boon ap
liolnted special agents of the general ofllce.

A Wealthy Itancliinaii Killed.
I't..vvo, Tox., July 18. Jos. Parker, a

wealthy ranchman was killed Thursday
night on his ranch, 15 tnlloa cast of hero. It
U bolloyod that the murder was committed
by J. O. King, who hai Jived with Parker
several years. As Porker Was tMHou,
ho extinguished the light, AfrZiT1
iaalhxre.l. Vino- - dlint him Morf"4 "0 did SO,,

near the heart. kHHnciior Ul W
hjy they toard no conversationbetween the men. King,, (o ,holJriarlM.taking with liitn two hcrs. Ue , j,

been beard of since. His vjt,njs navhoto tits of insanity. A. ,iia et men
ilnrtlnrr. flint (liov tn l.t.svjim

etttl4a btntsth ni rt M. 4 f A,. 1J k.1 H'oiiis ui nuciruiiuii jhiu(J
lui-ni- fnmttlAu""8"'""""ci s."

- -- jf"'t
A Ureal III Idee SIMlRVtSSTTiv

HVANsvn.Lt:, Ind., July IS. Tho great
bridge at llcndorson, Ky., over the Ohio
river has been completed and the final test
made with most satlsractory results. A long
train or Hat cars heavily loaded with iron and
be oral heavy locomotives passed over the
structure without n perceptible jar. To-da- y

the Urst through passenger and freight trains
between Iiulsvillo and Nashvlllo were put
on between Chicago and Xashville. Tho
passenger train will make the run between
these two points Iu almut 15 hours. Thoro
will be two Pullman parlor bullet cars.

Fire In the Jollet, 111., I'onltentlary.
Jolikt, 111., July 13. A lire broke out in

cooper shop Xo. '1 at the penitentiary, at
10:30 last night, and in spite of the eiroris et
the Joliet firemen, the building, except the
walls, and its entire contontsworodestroyod.
Tho structures situated within the walls
of the prison was used by Wintorbotham

ror the manufacture oi barrels. It
was tilled wilh staves, barrels nnd valuable
machinery. Tho Hro is supposed to have
originated in the drying room. The loss will
probably not oxeeed $.1,000.

Two Dry Roods Clerks Drowned.
Xnwuritfiii, X. Y., July 18. David M. ('.

Walker, aged 1C, and John Ii Tuthlll, aged
22, clerks In Adams t AVellor's dry goods
storohoro, whllo in a row boat on the river
yesterday were run down by the propeller,
John S. Hasbrouck, and drowned. John II.
Rrodnor, nuothor clerk, who was with thorn,
saved his Rib by catching on to the yawl-bo- at

belonging to Jtho propeller. Xolther
Walker nor Tuthlll could swim. Tho bodlos
are being grappled for

Assassination or a Wealthy Lawyer.
Seuer Hernandez, one of the principal

citizens of Durrora, a Mexican town lorty
miles south et Kagle Pass, Texas, was assass-
inated Woduosday ovening, whllo returning
from his ranch to Durrora. Ho was n lawyer,
and very wealthy. Ho had been prosecuting
a gangof cattle thioves in a neighboring dis-
trict, and It Is supposed that some moiuber
et tills baud committed the crlmo. No ar-

rests have yet been made.

Two Girls Killed.
Marion, Ohio, July 18. About 9 o'clock

last ovening as two young ladles, Miss Mag-gi- o

Rurko and Miss Josle Connors, both na-

tives of this town, wore walking on the track
of the Chicago it Atlautlo railroad when a
freght car struck them, killing both. The
bodlos wore torrribly mangled.

The Deaths still (iter Six Hundred.
Maihiii, July 18. Returns front the vari

ous cholera In foe ted districts throughout
Spain place the number of now cases for yes-
terday at 1,320, and tlio deaths at 021.

It Is stated that 17 nuns wore inoculated by
Dr. Ferran, to provent cliolora, all or whom
have died from the disease

Where They Will Bto Keep Cool.
Roston, July 18. A Washington special

to the JleruUl says tliat Secretary Manning
and his family will spend August at Watch
mil. it. L,

Annual lllse of the Nile.
Oaiiio, July 18. The annual rise of tlio"

nllo Is progressing favorably, the water be,
lug, If anything, higher than is usual at thlu,
stage or the rise.

. ...
Two Italtroad 1'iiiploies Drowned,

Toliido, O., July 18. Jas. McIIugh nnd
Jacob Mutchcu, rail mad omployos, worn
drownodln a iond on the railroad yard by
the overturning of a boat last evening.
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